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NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE AH advertisers Intending 10 make
changes in their ads. shool.L notify us of
their Intention todoso, not laler than Mon-
day morning.

Receeipts and Expenditures of Bntler
Co. for 1896.

Executor's notice, estate of Wm.
Gilghrist. Sr. ,

J. S. Young. Tailor.
C. & Ts. Odds and Ends.
Bickel's Clearance Sale.

AdmlnUt rators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt Imoks at the t'ITI-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Just tell them that yon saw me. but
von didn't see me saw.

And that your steak and pie was very
good:

Just tell them that I saw the the wood.
but didn't seem to saw.

And tell them that yon saw me see the j
wood."

The election at Mars was held at

Jno. McKenna's house

?The latest slang phrase is: "You're
not the only tin can in the goat."

?Over in Hungary lately eighteen
women together decided that they were

tired of their husbands and so with the
aid of poison became widows.

?A "Jim-Crow" is a powerful ma-

chine. Ifyou don't believe it. go down
along the new railroad and watch them
bending rails with a machine of that
name.

?There is gome talk of the Penn'a
Co, paralleling the Shenango road from
Butler to Stoneboro. Mercer Co., or the
Lake Shore, extending its Ashtabula
branch road from Stoneboro to Bntler
and connecting with the \Yest Penn
here.

?Five hundred men living within 50
miles of Pitteburg have made applica-
tions for i>ositions on the Pittsburg,
Bess«mer & Lake Erie railroad, and are

now anxiously awaiting an answer
from the transportation officials. The
company has already ordered flat cars

for construction trains, and will soon
give orders for locomotives.

?Divorces are becoming so frequent
that invitations reading something like
this are suggested:

Sir. and Mrs. Richard Roe
Request the honor of your presence at

the divorce of their daughter.
Mrs. John Roe Doe.

From the bonds of matrimony entered
into with

Mr. John Poe Doe
On Thursday, February 25, at 8 o'clock

p. in R. S. V. T.

?A lawsuit arose in a university up-
on the point whether the doctors in law
or the doctors in medicine should take
the precedence. The Judge asked the
counsel whether it was usual
for the thief or the hangsman to
walk first at an execution. Being ans-

wered that the thief always walks first
?"Then. "said the Judge, "let the doc-

tors in law have precedence; and let the
doctors in medicine be next in rank."

?The Scientific American prints this
care for diphtheria: "At the first in-
dications of diphtheria in the throat of
a child, make the room close, then take
a tin cup and pour into it an equal

quantity of tar and turpentine; then
hold the cup over a fire so as to fill the
room with fumes. The i>atient on in-
hailing the fumes will spit up the mem-

braneous matter and the diphtheria
will pass off, The fumes of the tar and
turpentine loosen the film in the throat
and afford relief.

?A local board of the United States
Civil service commission will meet in
Pittsburg on Saturday. March 20, for
the purpose of examining persons
for the grades of clerks, deputy
colector, storekeeper, ganger, and
messenger in the Internal Revenue
Service. Only citizens of the United
States who are twenty-one years of age
need apply. For information write to
J. R Cox. Internal Revenue office,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Four students of the Butler Bnsi
ness College passed the final examina-
tion in the commercial department of
that institution last week and received
diplomas, These examinations embrace
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Commercial
Law. Spelling, Penmanship, Rapid-Cal-
culating, Business Forms and Customs
and Business Letter Writing and are
very severe. The fortunate ones were
Delia M. Allen, Parker, Pa.. Hugh A.
Crummay, Bakerstown, Pa., Harold A.
Raislev, Glade Mills and Rex Williams
of Butler.

?Two solid trains of 85 cars, loaded
with pilingcut in Butler county, left
Shenango station for Conneaut harbor
the other day, The piles were of oak
and run from 20 to 40 feet in length;
and as 40,000 of them are needed for the
big pier that the P. B. & L. E. Co. is
building at Conneant harbor, besides
several million feet of 3-inch oak plank-
ing, the contract will make quite a hole
in our oak resources. The pier will be
70 or 80 feet wide, and over a 1000 feet
long. The sides are being made of
several thicknesses of piling, and the
centre will be filled in with stone and
ground. The cars will be run out up-
on it, and the ore will be loaded upon
them directly from the steamers.

?The French and Belgian citizens of
the South side held a masquerade ball
on Saturday evening which was .1

pleasant, picturesque, and well manag-
-1 ed affair. Prizes were given to the

most attractive masqneraders. Some
of the costumes were very pretty and
we have no doubt there was more real
pleasure and friendly feeling in ten

minutes of this ball thun there was in
the whole of the sumptuous Bradley
and Martin affair of New York last
week. Several of Butler's society peo-
ple were present. The newspapers
were ably represented by the first re-
porter of one of our worthy contempo-

raries. It is now claimed he thinks the
French lassies are lietter dancers than
our own American girls.

Th: County Audit.

The County Auditors finished their
labors Monday and their report apjiears
in this week's paper. It takes about
$60,0001> year to run Butler County
now, the largest items being the jurors

account $7,906.01; the Election account
$5,199.16; the Court House account $2,-
878.03; the Commonwealth $8,837.58;
Dixmont $2,865.84; Reform School sl,-
021.07; Sheritl $1188.09; Stenographer
$1,703.40; Penitentiary $1,855.62; Bridge
repairs $2448.03; etc. The accounts of the
townships with the county; the dog tax
account, levy and assessment, etc are
fully set lwth in the tables. We have
an excellent board of Auditors and we
believe everything will be found cor-
rectly stated.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its tr awful, where <it
HVCK'B.

LEO AI. NEWS.
.VOTES.

The will of Cath. Zimmerman of
Butler was proliated and letters grant
ed to Jacob Keck.

Letters of administration were grant

ed to Ottie E. Flick on estate of W. J.
Flick

The will of Roltert McElhany of Cher
ry twp was probated and letters grant-
ed to John and Elizalieth McElhany.

The petition of J. F. Shannon and
others asking the Court to correct the
finding returned by Coroner Jones on

the inquisition of Wm. E. Davis, was
heard yesterday and it was ordered that
the paj>er l>e made part of the report
and the county pay the cost.

A handsome desk has been added to
the furniture in the Prothonotary's of-
fice.

There was a partial hearing, yester-
day, on the bill of equity praying for an

order restraining Win. Hill and others
from entering the P. A: W. K. R. depot
grounds with their carriages; and also
t<> restrain them from soliciting passen-
gers, etc. It was continued to June.

An order was made allowing the
Judge of Election of Connoquenessing
to deposit the ballot l*>x with G. A.
Branermer.

Robert Eakiu has adopted George L.
Dun lap.

Three new Ixjanlers were registered
at the Hotel Dodds this morning, they
hail front Millerstown, and are in 011 a
charge of disorderly conduct.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Zelienople Ex Co to T D Mellon lot

in Jackson for S2OO.
W C Stoops to \V J Moore 12 acres in

Franklin for S3OO.
Zelienople Ex (,'0 to B X Sarver lot in

Jackson for S4OO.
D G Bastian to A W Erwin lot in

Zelienople for *1,125.
A \V Graham to li \V F Graham lot

iu Butler for $40!).
I Hines to L E Fonlk lot in Butler

for $ 1,200.
Jacob Miller to Anna M. McLaughlin

lot in Herman for SIOO.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Richie A. Heaslev Sandy Lake
Bertha E. Peters Slipperyrock
Lawrence Bnehler Zelienople
Sadie A. Eicholtz Lancaster twp
W. Imas Crawford Butler
Gertrude \V. Fowler Armstrong Co
John T. Elliott Butler
Lydia McKinney Van.dling "

\V. E. Holmer Glade Mills
Dora I. Frick
Joseph Reott Herman
Annie Wellner Butler

Saw S2B, Worth

A man giving his name as William
Breckbill. a fanner, aged 42 years and
hailing from Zelietiople. reached Pitts-
burg Saturday morning with the pur-
pose of seeing the town. It was
his first vist in font years. He met
two men on Fifth avenue who were
willingto assist in showing him the
sights. They spent the night in
Allegheny and wound up their ac-
quaintance near Herrs Island yesterday
morning, after the Zelienople man had
cashed a worthless check for S2B. ?Pitts-
burg Times.

PARK THEATRE.
"JOSHUA SIMPKINS" FEH. 22.

The successful four act rustic comedy
drama. "Joshua Simkins," comflß to the
Park Theatre, Monday February 22.
The play is said to be much in the same
vein as the "Old Homestead," "County
Fair," and other like productions, and
will l>e staged with special scenery and
effects, including the realistic saw mill
fccene, introduced in the third act, in
which a real bnzz saw takes an active
part in the performance. There is an
abundance of good, wholesome comedy
in the play, and many pleasing singing
and dancing specialties. There is also
some excellent descriptive music by a
fine orchestra carried by the company.

"DARKEST AMERICA," FEB. 24.
"Darkest America," by Frank Du-

mont, and under the direction of Al. G.
Field, is without doubt one of t'ne great-
est successes of this season. Last sea-
son "Darkest America" was put on the
road as a purely Minstrel entertain-
ment. and the success with which it
mot led the proprietor, Mr. Fields, to
lay plans for a more elaborate enter-
tainment this season. Accordingly he
appealed to Mr. Dumont, the well-
known minstrel manager of Philadel-
phia. That Mr. Fields did not misplace
his confidence the public can plainly
see.

Mr. Dnmont is something more than
a minstrel manager, although he enter
ed minstrel ranks as a boy singer thirty
three years ago and has tieeji identified
with minstrelsy ever since. Mr. Dn-
mont was with the California Minstrels
when that famous organization was at
its high tide of popularity and for the
last ten or eleven years has been mana-
ger of the Eleventh Street Theatre in
Philadelphia, the only theatre in the
country where minstrels hold the boards
season in and seasonal. Mr. Dumont's
success has not all been achieved in
minstrelsy, however, he has distinguish-
ed himself by writing several success-
ful comedy skits, the best known are
"A Parlor Match" and "The Rain-
Makers." "A Parlor Match" was origi-
nally produced under the title of "A
Book Agent" but did not prove a big
success until it had l»een restamped Tin-
der the title "A Parlor Match" for that
inimitable team, Fans and Hoey. "The
Rain-Makers" has lieen a money-win-
ner in the hands of Donnelly and
Girard- Prices, 25c. 35c and 50c.

Tour to California via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The next California tour of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia by special train of
Pullman palace cars February 24. visit-
ing the great Mammoth" Cave and stop-
ping at New Orleans during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. Four weeks will be al-
lowed on the Pacific ('oast, and two
days will l>e spent on the return trip at
Colorado Springs and the Garden of
the Gods. Stops will also be made at
Salt Luke City, Denver, and Omaha.
This is one of the most delightful and
complete tours ever planned.

Tickets, including railroad transpor
tation, Pullman accommodations (one
double berth.) meals en route, carriage
drives, and hotel accommodations go-
ing and return, and transportation in
California, will be sold at rate of $350
from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agent, Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Is still practicing dentistry at the old
established office in (i. Wilson Miller's
Block, 114 East Jefferson St., llutler l'a.
and doing as fine work as ever. Hither
Dr. Johnston or I)r. tCottraba can be
found in the office every day, except
Sunday, during office hours and anyone
wishing work done in first-class style at
moderate prices should give them a call.

Teeth extracted positively without
pain.

Talk about bargains, Patterson is all
most giving overcoats away, stop in and
price them.

Sox aud t-hirtf, all wool and a yard
wids, cheap* r than the obeapest at
HECK'S, 121 N St.

Patterson is havim; a February
clearance sale and is offering a 20 per
cent reduction on heavy goods.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co.
has moved bick to their old stand
IJ!», W. Jefferson St Steelsmith <fc
Patterson's new building, whore ai

kinds of engine, machinery, and il
laminating oils of the finest quality
an; kept in stock ia the basement,
and wiilbe delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mc Intire, agent.

Underwear?A specialty at HECK s
his stock is largest and finest -ver

' offered ia liu'le'

THE SPRING ELECTION.

Nearly nineteen hundred votes wen-

cast ii» Butler. last Tuesday the large-t

numlier ever [ oiled at a February elec-
tion?and the r«-sult is a surprising
mix-up. The Republican nominee for

the most valuable offi<v in the town?-

the Colleetorship won the office by a

majority of T7. and the Republican
candidates for Overseer and Auditor by
63 and 82: while the Democrats elected
all their nominee.- for School Director,

and four of thelitis nominees for Conn
cil.

to increase the town's
indebtedness carried by a vote of 1 >4

to 2<M about 4 : >;> not voting on the
question.

The new Council will consist of
twelve Democrats and three Republi
cans: and the new Board of Directors of
nine Democrats and six Republicans.

Republican Judges of Election were
elected in the lsr and sth wards, and
Democrats in '2d. 3d. and 4th..

The figures on the town offices are as
follows :

Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. T'l.
Burgess?

Mvers. D 231 >S»4 240 207 HO 1161
Gilghrist, K... .147 154 1»"> 122 118 641

Myers' majority 520
Collector

Jack. R 236 I1M» I*2 151 I*4 052
Rockenstein. D. 152 250 162 184 127 *75

Jack's majority 77
Overseer?

McElvaiu. R... .253 206 14 > 166 156 021
Morris. D 126 240 168 160 155- 858

McElvain's majority 63
Auditor ?

Painter, R 203 206 14» 169 205 023
Brooks. D 150 230 104 150 09- 841

Painter s majority 82

Prospect Republicans elected every-
thingexcepting Burgess and < )verseer.

The Democrats of Zelienople took
everything.

Butler twp. went Democratic.
? Centreville is Republican excepting
in one or two oases, and Penn twp. the
same.

Slipperyrock twp. went Democratic
for the first time in 46 years,

Cranl>erry twp. was pretty well split-
up. one Republican and one Democrat
Justice was elected.

In Harrisville the Republicans and
Democrats agreed upon a ticket to set

tie the school fight: then some fellows
put up another ticket, but the Combine
won out.

West Sunburv is all Republican, as
usual. Democrats there are not nu
morons enough to put up a ticket.

The result in Evans City was mixed
the Burgess is a Republican, and the
Justice a Democrat.

The Republicans of Forward twp.
elected everything, excepting a Super-
visor and a Director. It was nip-aud-
tuck at the polls all day.

The Republicans of Buffalo twp.
swept the deck,.as usual.

The result in Saxonburg was some
what mixed, with the Democrats most-
ly successful. Jrio. E. Muder, Jr. Re-
publican. was elected Tax Collector.

Summit twp. was nearly all Demo-
cratic, as usual, but one or two Repub
licans being elected.

Centre twp. is slightlymixed.

Oakland. Mnddycreek, Allegheny.
Winfield, Fairview, Adams. Clay. Mid-
dlesex. Valencia and Connoquenessittg
went Republican.

Millerstown. Parker, Centre and
Mars elected mixed tickets.

Petrolia elected a citizens ticket.

Harmony and Karns City, Democrats
took almost everything.

Oil, NOTES.
The producing agencies are paying

90c and 90c today.
RENFREW Shidemantle <fc Co. drill-

ed in their No. 3, Renfrew, last Friday
and it started off at 15 bbls. an hour
but declined to half the next day. No.
1 was making about 60 bills, a day.

Dixon N0.2 was shot last week and
was doing 150 a day.

Hovis & Thompson's No.!) Nesbit was
.drilled in Tuesday and began flowing
at 10 bbls an hour.

ROUGH RUN- The LeComteCo. drill-
ed in their Nos 1 and 2 .McElwee, last
week add have two good producers,
making about 30 bbls an hour together.
No 1 Mersheim was shot and was doing
10 I,tils, an hour. Davis and Co's dry

hole was shot with no results.
B. D. Campbell and Co. have a well

in the sand 011 the Baker 2,000 to the
northwest.

ZKUENOPLE? Richey and Fowlers
well on the John Eckhart is a gasser,

and was purchased by the Rochester
Tumbler Co'

Wn XTIisTOWN Hays and Co s w ell
011 the J. S. Hays is rated at 150 bbls.
a day.

MARS- Barnsdell and Co sNo 1 Ken-
nedy is pumping 10 bbls. a day.

A Lstter For \ ou.

Unclaimed letters at the Butler
Post Office, week ending Feb. 15 1807.

Brandon, Mr. .Tames B: Black Miss
Mabel; Black. Mr. W. J; Banghman,
Mabel; Banghman. Miss Mabel; Ben
ninger. Mr. W E; Crawford, Miss Bes
sie; Crosby, Lilon; Corry .Miss Cassiof
Cubbison, Mrs. James; Greer. Mc-
Carthy; Hollidav. W. JI; Louis. Mr.
Jno; M , Mr. Jefferson; Rocken-
stein, Jno. Esq; Rider. Mr. Samuel;
Redmond. J. C; Raniella. Mr. Peter;
Sigelorina, Mr. Kalvatore; Shakley. Mr.
John; Schurch. W. C; Shaffer, Mr. Sam
Wolford, Perry Esq.

JOHN W. BROWN P. M.

MUST BE SOLD.
Valuable properties situated on corner

of Brown and Centre Avenues, Butler,
PP., inquire at this office.

licduccrt Holes lu Washington for the
Inauguration

Fo** tho liontfitof those who desire to
attend t:-.o ceremonies injident to the in-
auguration of President-elect \lcKinley,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Washington Marcb
1, 2, 3, and 4, valid lo return from Marcb
4 tu 8, at the following rater:

Prom Pittsburg, $lO 00; Hatler, $lO 00;
Allegheny Valley Junction, SIO.OO. and
from all other stations on the Pann.iylva-
\u25a1ia sysle.n at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most inter-
esting event, and will attract a largo nuui
ber of people trom evefy section of the
conn try.

Tli \u25a0 Tagtiific it facilities of thi Ponn
sylvaiiia Railroad make this Hie favorite
mute to the national capital at ail time*
and its enormous, equipment a: d splendid
terminal advantages at Washington make
it especially popular on soch occasions

Some good values in suits at half price,
also one lot overcoats selling the same
way, at PATTERSON'S O.ie Price Clothing
Store.

?Thousands of dollars worth of
Horse Blankets and Hobos at MAR-
TINOOUUT & Go's.

Latest stytes in tine Holiday
; Goods at ( ICELAND'S Jewelry store

12a S. Main St, Butler Pa.

Notice Patterson's Negligee shirts in
window at 48c, they are world beaters,

?23 per cent saved by buying
Horso Blaukets and Ilobes at MAR-
TINCOURT & Co's

Music scho'ars wanted, at 128
W. WavDe t.S

"

Trunks, valises, bags and tele-
scopes?at HECKS.

1 Say Papa?did you see IIECK'B
l neckwear, U bents anything you ever
saw.

PERSONAL.
John Vincent, of Marion twp.. is

seriously ill.

Mr- Frank Shearer, of Buffalo twp..
i- seriously ill.

Hon. Jame* X Mixjre went on to
Harrisburg. Wednesday.

IVter MeCollough of Fairview twp.
wan in town Tuesday.

Miss Vinnie Boyd is th<- guest of ht-r
brother C. X. Boyd.

John Alexander and Ben Williams of
Co. E. were houie for inspection.

Dr Ball's health is improving. He
is at Pinehurst. X.

Samuel Purvis, who is attending the
Pittsburg School of Pharmacy was
home over Sunday.

Jas. D. Martin and A M. Doiithett.
of Brownsdale and Hon. John Dindin-
ger of Zelienople were in town Monday.

Sec y Caratbers. of the V. M. C. A is
taking in the Reading and Pottsville
conventions, this week.

Jacob Xegley and family, of Taren-
tum attended the funeral of Mrs. Felix
Xegley in Penn twp. this morning.

G. P. Weigle and Wm. Weigle of
Prospect were in town yesterday. Ren
ben Shanor of that town is down with
rheumatism.

A Pittsburg fireman changed color
last Sunday. He fell into a barrel of
ink in ill" Post building during the (ire.

an<J when he got out upon the street he
was cheered by thousands.

Several members of the Atlantis
club attended a reception at Apollo
last Thursday evening. The Atlantis
is one of the most desirable social orga-
nizations of young men in town. They
have a well equipped gym. and exquis-
itlyfurnished parlor in J. X. Pattersons
bnilding.

F. J. Huff anil A. F. O'Brien were at
Greenville Pa. last Thursday attending
tlie convention of Western Penn'a As-
> ? nation of Master Plumbers. Through
their efforts the association decided to
hold their next convention at Butler.
March llt'n. It convenes once every
month.

Vane McElwee owner of the* farm in
the Rongh Run district on which the
Le Compte wells are located is a man
so years of age; he was formerly a
track walker on the W. P. R. R. He
l>ought this little farm and for a nnm
ber of years farmed it; he never had a
wagon of his own on the farm, and for
years he has wheeled his harvests in
a wheelbarrow. He now proposes to
go back to Ireland his native country,
and end his days there. The old gentle
man is well preserved, enjoys excellent
health and is able to walk to Herman
a distance of three miles to divine ser-

vices.

FIRES.

At an early hour Saturday morning
Haines were discovered issuing from the

P. &W. station in Mars. They spread
rapidly, and soon lestroyed the station
building, the Zeigler & Bros, (formerly
Marshall i store: the Xational Oil Well
Supply, and the Lusk & Marshall
buildings. The loss on the Zeigler &

Bros., store is estimated at $12,500. and
the insurance is $!)..">()(); the loss on the
Supply store is about £7.000, and insur
ance $5,000, and on Lusk & Marshall's
about $2,000 and insurance $1,400. .T
D. Marshall owned the Supply and
Lusk & Marshall buildings, and had
si,ooo insurance on each. The Criswell
livery barn was damaged to the amount
of about $100; the T. W. Marshall resi-
lience $100; and all -the restaurant and
billiard rooms on the East side of the
track had their fronts scorched and
damaged from $25 to $75 each.

A fire which originated in the Milli-
nery store of the Misses Moonsey in
Parkers Landing last Thursday do
strayed that building, and also the
Bowser livery stable; the Rairch jewel
rv store; the Herche meat market and
the Cohen & Son's clothing store. Sev-
eral other establishments were damag-
ed by water.

A spark from an electric wire started
a tire in the building occupied by the
Pittsburg Post Printing and Publish-
ing compai.y. *>24 Fifth avenue Pitts-
burg at o'clock Sunday morning,
which almost completely destroyed the
entire establishment It is not possible
to accurately estimate the loss until
experts thoroughly - examine the presses
and expensive tpyesetting machines,
though it is now l>elieved that it will
not fall short of SIOO,OOO.

A Tour to Balmy FlQnda via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

When the north is at its worst Flori-
da is at its best. When lakes and rivers
are icebound here and a drifting snow
fills the streets the violets are blooming
there and the air is laden with the
sweet perfume of budding Spring.
When Old Boreas howls around our
northern homes and the frost king rules
the mocking bird is singing in Florida's
graceful palms and the whole land is
melodious with song. The elegant
special trains of the Pennsylvania Kail-
road Jacksonville tours are fitting intro-
ductions to this delightful land. The
next tour, allowing two weeks in Flori-
da, leaves New Vm-k and Philadelphia
under personal escort February
Hound-trip tickets, including Pullman
accommodations and meals on the spec-
ial train, will be sold at the following
rates: From Philadelphia, $48.00; Can
andaigua, 152.H5; Erie.s.->4Xs;Pittsburg,
*?">:!.00, and at proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets and itineraries apply to
ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1106
Broadway, New York, or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent. Broad' Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Free. Free. Free.
Your name on a postal card will

bring a copy ot The ButUr Business
College Exponent,a bright eight page
monthly paper, issued by The Butler
Business College and School of Short-
hand. Batlor, Pa

Pants thai Fit.

Made of goods that wear, and
keep their shape. We are turning
them out by the hundreds and the
values are so far ahead of anything
y.ou ever saw, the goods themselves-
so perfect, so sty lis b, so thoroughly
up to date, that much as wo may
promise you will find more when
you get there

BUTI.BR PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St.?£ block west
of Berg's Bank.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb

Lamb's dissolution sale now going
on
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins $3.50 and ap
VioiiDS $1.50 and up
Au'.oharps $2 and up

Tnere are also some second hand
instruments?pianos at $35 tc SIOO.
Organs at S2O to s!>o.

Flarnionices and other musical in-
struments at proportionately low
rates. Strings of all kinds constant-
ly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST

?Flndley will open tbe atudio at
Mnrs on February lut an d will
remain thero for the entire week
aprcial inducements for that week on
fine work, bring the children as it is
the last week of the winter; old pic-
ures coppied and enlarged, eatisfac-
ion guaranteed. FINKLIY Butler,

Pa , Telephone 23<i.

Oh Mamma?urn ought to seo the
big piles ol ohildrena suits at IIKOK'S
oniy $1.25, you can't got the same in
towu for leas than $2.50,

Co., E's. Inspection.

Maj. Penny. Inspector (ten. of the X
C». P. inspected Co.. E. in the Armory
Tuesday evening. Th' somewhat try-
ing ordeal lasted three hours. Maj
Penny seemed well pleased with the
manner in wlyoh the company, indi-
vidually and collectively deported it
self. The company was complimented
on the way it performed Advance
Guard duty in which the guard is l>e-
ing inspected for the first time, and also
on the large and respectable audience
present to witness the drill Butler
apparently takes more interest in its
militia company. than most other
tcwai There is every indication that
the company will receive a higher rat

ing than it did last year.

ACCIDENTS.
Mr.-. Margaret Wittee. an aged lady

of Forward twp.. fell upon the ice last
Sunday and fractured her right hip
bone.

Joseph Rockenstein was thrown from
his buggy and badly bruised about the
fa .-e last Sunday. His horse ran away.

Ahorse bt longing to Mr.Xiblock turn
bled into a hole on Mifflin st. yesterday
evening: it twisted its neck and strang-
led to death. The hole was made in the
street to open the sewer from one of the
Trotitman or Ziegler houses, it was but
af< Hjt or two wide and three or four
long, was well covered and had a lijrht
on the covering: and as the horse is said
to have been blind, the question of
damages will be an interesting one.

English services will lie. held in St.
Marks Lutheran church on next Snn
day morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Inauguration Rates.

Round trip tickets t<> Washington. D.
C.. account Inauguration of President
elect McKinley will l>e on sale at all
ticket offices of the Pittsburg & West-
ern Railroad. March Ist. 2d and :srd. at
the usual fare one way. no fare less than
ten dollars. Tickets good for return
leaving Washington not earlier than
March Ith. nor later than March sth.
Through sleeping car on train Xo. 4.
March :id. Reservations made' in ad-
vance

Do yon wunt a hat or cap? HECK
has them aud can save y;>u n on»y

?BoardingHouio Carat", with Ac
o' A st-i tnbly, 25 cents for balf-a richer
.or CltrtZKN office.

Vox Populi? yon- clothintr,
underwear, hosier*, hats, caps, sox
ir.d of I) A. HECK,

avf! m ~nfy

?Job work of all kind- d >n" at t 1 o
Oitizen OFFTO*

I \ HO.lflE & CO.
Beginning Saturday, Feb. 13th we

shall hold a

Special Sale of Men's
Collars, Cuffs and Shirts
COLLARS AND CL'FFS made from the
very best 2100 count linen (nothing else

in them).
Collars Eleven

Cents Each;
One Dollar and a Quarter a Dozen.

Cuffs, Fifteen

Cents a Pair;
One Dollar and Seventy-five Cents a

Dozen Pairs,

As good as any you ever paid 25c a
piece for.
UNLAUNDERtD SHIRTS These are made
especially for us, and in two styles, open
front ami back, and open back. They
are made of Xew York Mills' Muslin,
with 3-ply linen set in bosom, 3-ply wrist
bands, 4-ply neck bands, reinforced bo-
som, patent sleeve ami back facings, ex-
tra strong skirt gusset, patent barred but-
ton holes and felled seams. The price
during this sale is

Fifty Cents Each.
Will wear as well as any costing $1.50.
Special attention will be given to mail

onlers during the sale of these goods.
The orders will be filed as received,

but no orders will be filled until Feb. 13.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..

PITTSBURG.

e9. «V |'i.
We're fully started in the sel-

ling of
NEW SPRING GOODS
?prepared early this year, but
none to soon?getting more calls
for tliein now than is usual this
time o'year?with the extensive
assortments to choose from, and
the prices for superior styles and
qualities, we're making this, the
first month of our business year,
a memorable time to all who want
nice new things to wear.

New AllWool
American Dress Goods
?widths ranging 32 to 40 inches?-
-25, 35, 40 c.
?choice goods with sterling
worth and style that show Ameri-
can makers have no equal in the
world to-day as producers of good
goods to sell at intermediate
prices?values for the money that
concern the pockctbook of every
woman who is planning for nice
new gowns or separate skirts for
herself; or (or children's dresses.
?Samples ready to send as soon
as you write for them?we'll also
be glad to enclose you samples of
the fine
New Suittings
50 c. to $1.50 a yard
-?stylish Novelties and elegant
goods.

The collection of New Wash
Goods is, we think, the most ex-
tensive you'll find anywhere?fine
Foreign Novelties, 20 c. to sl.2s
yard

Large lines of choice American
Wash Goods, 5c., 6c., Bc., 'oc.,

300 different styles French
Organdies to select from, 25c.,
30c., 35c.

New Silks surpassingly beauti-
ful in colorings, and design ai.d
richness oi the Silk?Foulards
and Indias, 50c., 75c., $1 00 yard.

New Wash Silks, 25c., 35c.,40c.
Lace Curtain Sale going on,

l>()oos & Bull I,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 I>. JEPPERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA,!

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
j. The undersigned. administratrix of Joitn

Gephardt, lute of Buffalo township. Butler
C Co.. Pa.. dee'd. bv virtu*' of ;in order aud

decree of tlit*Orphan's « ourt of said count jr.
made at No. .i. March T«*rm. of safd
Court, will expose at public sale on the
premises, on

1 SATrkIIAY.FKBBCAUY 27. IM#7.
e at2o'clock p. m . th. Mioving dtiafttdl

real estate. :nmqr.:
Allthai certain tra i «»f land situated in

Buffalo township. Butler county I'a. hound-
ed north by lauds of Martin Sweizer. east by
lands of C h-nin-r. south by lands of <?

\Y« -it/el. and west by lands of John Kalkner;
' containing "rfi acres, more or less. with frarm

dwelling hous>- of N|\ rooms, frame Imrn and
«»tln r outbuildings tin r-*ta ere ted: small

r orchard. the nnm. and about - or i acres
timber land, balance ? !»*ared ami In jind

* state of cultivation. Vliout l'_ miles ifrorn
>arvers Station on West IVnn K. K. and *>

; miles from Free port and convenient to

i schools and churcties.
| >aid land will
; men: <-f ften t.» Cathaaine S«-li and £VOu to
« John II ;try at the decease of Mrs.
I Anna Gephardt, as prov led in a certain
! written agreement entered into lietween said

JT J John Oephardt. dee'd. and his father. John
I ; ti phar.ii. now dee'd. In date

I January I s . IsTli. and of re ortl in ihf Ke-
; i-ortlers office of said . onnty in Agreement

hook So 1. pa?e
i Terms cash on eontirmatiou of sal**,

I HANNAH S. I>KI>HAKIIT.
' A.dm*rx, Sarversrllle, P. O Klntler Co,
i MC*ft*NKIN& <; AI.UUCAIH. Att'ys

AFPLiCATiON KOR CHARTER.
, In the court of Common Pleas of But-
! krCoumy I'a., at No. March Term

,5 97-
I Notice is hereby given that an applica-

: tioii will be made in the sai l court on
] MOT l.i/ ths first day of March, 1897 at

f 10 o'clock A. M. under the Act o( As-
sembly of the commonwealth of Pen-
nsylvania, entitled "An Act tc provide
for the incorporation and regulation of

. certain corporations" appioved the 29th
day f April A. I). 1874 for the charter of
a corporation to be called "The Martins-
burg Free Methodist Church" the char-
ac'er an 1 object of which is the main-
tenance of a church for the worshiping
of God' in accordance with the faith,

1 doctrine, discipline and usages of the
Free Methodist Church of North Ameri-
ca, asset forth in the petition for the
same, now in the Prothonotary's office,
at above No. and Term.

PAINTER & MLRRIX,
Solicitors.

TRUSTEES SALE
;

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Butler County, Pa. at O. C. No.
102 Jnne Term, 1896, and to me directed,

, I will on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, 1897,

at one o'clock P. M. expose to public
sale 011 the premises in Oakland twp.,

( Butler County Pa., the following real es-
, tate late the property of said .Margaret

Martin, deceased, to-wit: All that cer-
tain tract of land situated in the Town-
ship of Oakland, County of Butler, and

9 State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to-wit: On the north
by lands of Joseph Benson, on the east

\u25a0 by lands of Peter Zitnel and Conrad
Ri'zart, on the south by lands of Mary
Vosbrink, and 011 the west by lauds of

' Conrad Ritzart and Joseph Lane, con-
, taining ninety-six acres more or less,

with the appurtenances, with bank barn
and outbuildings thereon erected, late
the homestead ol said decedent. Said real
estate to be offered firs" on the premises
with power to adjourn from time to time,
and to Butler, Pa., at the Court house if
necessary f- r want of sufficient bills: said
sale to be 011 the usual terms, to-wit:

" one-third cash on ap; roval of sale by the
Court, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, secured by judgment
bond and mortgage 011 the premises,
bearing interest, and with an attorney's
commission of five psr cent for collection.
S. F. BOWSER, L. F. CANTER,
/\. L. BOWSER, Trustee.

Attorneys.

1 Executors" Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

, William Gilghrist, Sr., dee'd, late of
Cherry twp. Butler Co., Pa. having been
grpnted to the undersigned, all persons

! knowing themselves indebted to said es-

-1 tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against

> said estate will present them duly au-

t thenticated for settlement to
W. H. GILCHRIST,

"Moniteau,
R. B. GILGHRIST,

! Butler Pa.
Exr'a.

A. B. C. McFARLAND, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mary A Cowan, dee'd. late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co. I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
wil 1 please make immediate payment.and
any having claims against said estate
will nresent them properly authenticated
for settlement to

\V. D. BRANDON, Ex'r.,
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In ro estate of Joaeph Have, dee'd, late
nf Adams twp, Butler county, Pa.

Whereas letters of adininistratiuu .have
beeu i«»ued on atmvfl estate to Btleu Uays
by the Jfejristor of Wills, therefore all per
M>ris indebted to Siiiil ei:tate will please
settle the same and any having claims
nxaiust siid tstate will present them prop
erly proved lor payment to

HLLK.N HAYS, adm'rx
of Jos. Hays, dee'd,

Valencia P. 0., Pa.
W, C. FINDLKY. Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration 011 the estate of Lavina Mc-
Clelland, dee'd, late of Connoquenessing
twp., Butler county, Pa , have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to m< ke prompt set-
tlement, and those having claims agninst
the d»ii'e to present them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

JOHN WCIUEL, Admr'.,
S. F. BOWSRR, Att'y. Prospect, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentaiy on the estate ol
Daniel Cross, dee'd. late of Coi)noquou6»B-
- twp., Butlor county. Pa , having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indented to siid es-
tate will pleuse make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to .

ALEX STEW ART, Ex'r.
W. D BRANDON. Att'7. Prospect, Pa.

Executor s Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henri - Heck, dee'd, late of Winlield twp.,
Butler connty, Pa., having been granted

to the undersigned; ail persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
please nako immediate) payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticate.! for settle-
ment to

JOHN HECK. Ex'r,
Denny, Butler Co , Pa.

MCJUNKIN & GALBBKATH.Atty's.

RE VIVO

a
W,y -fAVdI Man
Ist Day. f!'f \u25a0 JP&Mk j

THK (iHI'.AT .(Oth Day.

FRENCH REMEDY

pr iduces the above results In 3d days. Itaits
povrrrully and <|iilokly. Cures when all others
fall. Young men will regain their lont man-
liood. and old men will recover tlielr y.xitliful
vigor by using RKVIVO. It quickly and surely
it-stores Nervousness. Lost vitality.Lost Tower.
Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and ill
effects of excess aftd Indiscretion, which un-
fits one for study, business or marriage. IInot
onlj cures starting at toe seat of disease, ?

butts a great nerve tonic and Mood builder, |bringing back the pink plow to pale cheeks
ami restoring the lire of youth. It wards on
Infinityand ( onsumptlon. InslM on having '

[ RKVIVO. no otlier It can be carried In vest
I pocket. By mail. JI.Qo per package, or six lor
j wl(l> i pnjttlve written guarantee »o cure
1 or rem rut 11 \u25a0 n.onev. Circular free. A.tdrous
r.OVAI. MEDICI \ K CD . CiliCAi;o. 11.1.
Por Snlc by REDDICK & GROMANN,

bubacribe lor tbe CITIZXN.

P, . ,*

crhaps you don t know how
l>

I \vc arc or.

L 1 everything rcuilio'i tc prcscrij)-
| tions

I oit will not be amiss to

c ,v al! your attention to the

eliable

"intelligence
rrompt scr/icc
rr

o everything of the kind placed

IAn our hands

ur prescription department

ever was so comete

ave you money too.

BOYD.
Pharmacist.

Diamond Block. - Bailer, a

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtm*of sundry writ;» of Ven. K\.. Kl.

I'a.! Li*v., I'a. \<\ i>supd «at tin* « ourt «»f
I'oAtiuon IMvas of Butlor county. I'a . and to

111«* dim't<ed. tht-rt*willbe e\posted to public
>alr :it the Court House, in th*- lKir«»uvrl»
But I«? r. <»11

Friday. February 26. 1897.
A. I>. ls«C, at 1 o'clock IV M.. the following

property, to-wit :

E. I). ,\os. 90 and lit!Mari'h Terui. 1 5,.»7. Coul-
ter AL Baker and Mates Voung Att'ys.

All the right, title, interest and claim <»f
J. M. Hogg and J. 11. ll«»s»ir of, in and to
acres of land, more «»r less, situated in
Cherry twp.. Butler county. Fa., bouiuUnl as
follows. t«>-wif : On the north by Andrew
McMurry. vast by lands of VVllliamMcMurry,
south by lands of J. 11. H<»gg and on the west
by land> of J. 11. Hogg.

ALSO?of. in and to 75 acres «»f land, more
or less, situated In Cherry twp.. Butler coun-
ty. Pa., bounded us follows, to-wit: On tin-
north by lands of Andrew M« Murry, east by
lands of .losiah M. Hogg, on th** >«»utl» by
slipperyr«M-U cret'k. and on tin*west ny lands
of Robert Hogg. Sr.. having a two »t4»ry
frame dwellinghouse, frann- barn and other
outbuildings thereon, seized and taken in
execution a> the jiroperty of J. M. Hogg and
J. 11. Hogg at the suit of Nichols and shep-
herd Company, et al.
E. I>. No. 111. March Tertu. I*U7. W. 11.

Att'y.
AII the right,title, interest and claim of

Jame* (or James S.) Fleeger and Maliala
Fleeger of, in and to all that certain piere of
land, situated in Oakland twp.. Butler coun-
ty, Pa., liounded as follows, to-wit: Kogin-
niug at a post at the southeast corner,
thence west ss l ? deg. 12»i 7-10 per« % hes by
lands of Thomas Whitniin*to a post, thence
north I - drg. west 101 m*relies to a post by
lands of John Andre, thence north deg.
east 13H 7-10 perches ton chestnut by lands
of heirs of James Hamilton, thence south I'*
d«*g. west I*l perches by lands of Jacob
Whit mire to the place of beginning, contain-
ing HO acres, and lH*lng the same tract of land
which Thomas Pryor, died, seized and
which under the intestate laws of Petina.
i sted inhis only child and heir at law the
above named Maliala Fleeger, having there-
on a frame dwelling house, log barn and
other outbuildings, good apple orchard, and
in a fair state of cultivation.

ALSO?of, in and to all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situated in Oakland twp.,
Butler county. Pa., liounded us follows. t<i-

wit: Beginning at the southeast corner at a
stone, thence south 2 deg. west 101 perches
to a post: thence north 89'- deg. east *0
perches to a post; thence south l l * deg.. east
101 perches to a post ; thence south Hl» l . deg.
N> perches to a post the place of beginning.
Containing acres and ti:i perches, and tieliig
the same tract of land which John Andreconveyed to the above named James S.
Fleeger by deed Ittnrorded in Deed liook 14*
of said county and page IXJ. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of James
(or James SJFleeger and Maliala Fleeger at
the suit of Edwin Meeder. adm'r. i>f \V. H.
IfTt. for use of ('has Meeder. ,

E. I>. No. 111. March Term. I*lJ7. T. ( Camp-
l>ell Att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
A. 11. < ampiH'll of. In aud lo all that piece,
parcel or tract of land, more or less, situated
in Connoquenes&ing twp.. Butler county, I'a..
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone in public road at southeast corner
thence in middle of said road by lands of
Joseph Lee. formerly now Win. Heaven heirs
sou 111 sU'a deg. west H3H perches to a stone:
thence by lands of M. W. Shannon and
Huben Ilutter formerly Enos Mcliouald
north '2 deg. west 7s perches: thence by lands
of K. l>. c'ainpbell north deg. east
perches to a stone; thence by lands of E.
Shuster formerly Reuben Dutter south Udeg.
east 7s perches to place of iM-ginning. Con-
taining 40 acres anu 35 perches strict measure
and having erected thereon one two story
frame dwelling, and board stable, and other
outbuildings, seized and taken In execution
as Ihe property of A. 11. Campbell at the
suit of \V. l>. Brandon.
E. li. No. 14, March Term. KI7. W. 11. Bran-

don, Att'y.
All the right, tltle.interest and claim of

Frank Markwcll of. in and t<i part two con-
taining lots of ground, situated In the village
of Benfrew, Penn twp.. Butler county Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: tin the north
by Bull Bond street, on the cast by lot now
or formerly owned by l». A. Renfrew, on the
south by J. M. Colbert lot. and on the west
by Bridge street, being <l2 foet, more or less
<iii Bail Road street, and fronting M feet,

more or lesson Bridge street and numbered
eight and 10 lit the plan of lots laid out by
11. A. Benfrew, having thereon erected a
two story store and warerootn and dwelling,
wit h Standard Hay Scales adjacent thereto,
seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of Frank Markwcll at the suit of
Stephen Markwcll.
E. I). Nos. 109 and 114. March Term, 1597. J

li. Marshall and Coulter &Baker, Att'ys
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

A. M. Beers of, in and to all that certain lot
of land, situated in Evans City boro. For-
ward twp., Butler county. Pa.. Iniunded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by an alley,
e;Lst by M. E. Church property, south by
Main street, and west by an alley, having a
t wo story frame dwelling house erected there-
on. Seized and taken in execution as tin* pro-
perty of A. M. Beers at the suit of Wm.
Elclioltz and Barkey & Brothers Tor use.
E. li. No. 110. March T., Iso 7. S. F. Bowser.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Abuer Seatou of. in arid to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Mercer
twp.. Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the North by land of A. .1. Buehan-
ixiiiand R. A. Hartley, east by land of R. A.
IIart lev and \V. A. Seaton, oil the south by
land of S. L. and T. ('. Rhodes, and on the
west by land of Perry Shannon and A. J.
Buchannoti; containing forty-three (43) acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a good
two story stone dwelling house, frame bank
barn, grist mill, and other out buildings and
a good apple orchard. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Abner Seaton at
tlie suit of Joht) F, Lowry for use of Philip
Duutienspeck.
E. I). No. 112, March Term. ISO7, W. H. Lusk.

Att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of A
Latchaw of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Jackson twp.,
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wft:
On the north by Connocincnesslng Creek, on
the east by Main street, on the south by
Jackson street and on the west by lot of
Noah Zeigler; containing eight (s) acres more
or less, having erected thereon a two-story
frame dwelling house, frame barn and out-

buildinfls: alto one two-story brick dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of A.
Latchaw at the suit of Covan & Ray.

E. H. NJ. 12i. March Term 1H97. McQuistion
& Moore. Att'ys.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Margaretta .1. McOrady. James McCirady,
Peter McOrady, Henry Mclirady, Phillip
Brothers, Annie Brothers, Mary J. McOrady
and Emma Mcurady of, In and to all that
certain tract jt parcel of land, situated in
Clearfield twp., Butler county. Pa., liounded
as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Henry Blatt heirs, on the east by lands of
Mat bias Blatt heirs, on the south ny lands of
E. Enghard formerly part of same tract, and
on the west by lauds of E. Knghard. C on-
taining ?P.l acres, having thereon erected, a
frame <1 welling house arid stable, also g< mhl
timber land aud orchard, seized and taken
as the property of Margaretta J. McOrady,
Jas. McOrady, Peter McOrady. Henry Mc-
Orady. Phillip Brothers, Annie Brothers.
Mary J. Mctirady and Emma McCirady at
the suit of John E. Helm.

E. 11. No. "d, March Term. 1807. McQuistion
\ Moore. Att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Mary E. Broman (or Browm) of. in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Franklin twp., Butler county. Pa., liound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of W. C. McCai.dless M. H., on the cast by
binds of W. C. McCandless M. D., on the

south by lands of Wes. Brackney, and on the
west by'land of Steve Thompson. Contain-
ing ft) acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a frame house, frame barn and other
out buildings, seized and takfn in execution
as the property of Mary E. Broman (or
Browm) at the suit of the National Supply

< Company.

E. D. No. 117 and 12V March Term. A. M.
Christ ley. Att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
J. <\ Black and John Black
of. in and to 10 acri - of land,
more or less, situated In Cherry twp., Butler
county, Pa., liounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the north bv S||ppervr«ick creek, on the east
bv lands of Charles 1 laughert y and Michael
Hamilton's heirs, on the sout it by lands of
Charles Paugherty and Michael Hamilton's
heirs, on the west by land of Michael Hamil-
ton's heirs, having thereon a frame dwelling
house, frame bam and other outbuildings
erected. Containing 40 act*!-* luorn or less,
seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of J. c. Black and John Black at the suit
of \V. M. Barber, for the use of Mrs. Oeo.
Arner et al.

E. fi. No's. 30,21,22. March Term, lsU7 John
shelrlug and I-rank lkoii|er. Att'ys.

Ail the right, title, interest and claim of p.
Oolden of. In aud to all that certain lot of
ground, situated in and ward Butler Ijofo.,
But ler county. Pa-, liounded follows, to-
wlt: Beginning at j|orthsr«*st t ort»erut house
of Mrs. P. Kuljy aucl t Ulilliiiicham street;
thencuei|st -iri f«u;l to lot of M 7 H. Byerly;
thence H<iuth along lot of M. 11. Byerly 9tl
f«*«»t. more or less to lot of <lC4*d|e: tlieuce
west aloiiK lot of C. Bedlc feet to lnt of
Mrs. P. Kelly: thence north along lot of Nlrs.
P. Kelly UUfeet more or less to the plnc»
of beginning with a two story frame dweU*
lug tiictvou erected.

ALSO?Of. in and toall that certain lot of
ground. situated in Ist ward, Butler Imrough.
Butler Co.. Pa.. bounded sis follows, to-wit :
Fronting on Centre Ave.. 40 feet. more or
less, MIin extending back along lot of T. K.
Allen l&ifeet, more or less, to a alley, thenee
in an easterly direction along said alley .W
fe«'t. more or less, theneelu an westerly di-
re t tlon along lot of Margaret Henry 113 feet,
more or less, to said Centre Ave., with a two-
story frame dwelling house thereon.

A LSO?Of. in and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated In Butler through. Butler
Co.. Pa.. liounded as follows, to-wit : On the
north by Shore street, on the east by lot No.
"»in plan of lots of Moses Sullivan in said
borough. Butler. Pa., south by an alley, and
on the west by an alley and IK*lug lot No. 7 in
said plan of lots, said lot having a frontage
of .V 4 feet, more or less* on Shore street, and
extending back 134 feet, more or less, to an
alley on the south, with a two story frame
duelling house thereon.

ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated in the Ist ward. Hurler
U ro\ Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: Oil the north by Centre Ave.,
on the east by P. (*olden. 011 the south by
an alley, and on the west by lot of Hose
t"opeley commencing at a pin oti the north-
west corner of lot fronting on Centre Ave.
and running In an easterly direction along
said Centre Ave. !>.VIO feet to corner of lot
<>f P. Golden: thence in a southerly direction
along the line of said lot 141 feet to a pin on
an alley: thence west along said alley SJS 3-10
feet more or less to the corner of Mrs. Rose
Copeley's lot: thence north along the line of
Rose Copeley's lot 1.">1 feet more or less to the
place of iM'glnning. having a two story frame
dwelling house erected thereon, recorded in
Deed Book 134 page 429, seized and taken in
execution us the property of P. Golden at
the suit of Prank Kohler. et al.

TERMS or SAI.K The following must T>e
staictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

I. When the plaint iff"or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must I*' paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditors receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
su«*h portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

Allbids must l>e paid in full.
i. Allsales not settled immediately will

l>e continued until 1 o'clock p. m. of the next
day at which time all pronerty not settled
for will again be put up ana sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold.

?See Purdon's Digest. tHh edition, page 440
and Smith's Forms pajre3H4.

WILLIAM B. DODDS, Sheriff.
Sheriff*s Office. Butler. Pa., Feb. in. 1*97.

| Careful l
5 Hunter '1 $

5 Of frcsli Groceries J
J at lowest pric e s JJ consistent with the **

r quality of the W
f goods always winds f
# up at our store. #

J WHY? I

J Because she knows that she Jr is certain to find here something W
f to interest?something that will r

enable her to save a little mon- J
d ey out of the jwrtion laid aside d
f for supplying the table. (And i
4 get strictly fresh, pure goods at 4\ that.) X
J There is tangible evidence of JJ the correctness of that state- J
£ ment by personal investigation. W

5 THE S
jButler Produce Co \

# C. L. MOORE, Prop'r. #

<3O W. Jefferson St. a

f BUTLER, PENN A. f

r If you got it at the Rutlcr r

S Produce Store ?ITS FRESH. >

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY

PKKSOHALLT-COSDUCTKD TOLKS

Matchless In every featuro.

CALIFORNIA

Three tour* to CALIFORNIA ami the
PACIFIC COAST will leave liarrisburg,
Altooua, and PiUbnrg Febru-
ary 24 and March 27, 1897. Five weeks in
California on the first tour, and four weeks

n the secoud. Passenger* on the third
cur may return on regular trains within

nine months. Stop will be mado at New
Orleans for Mardi-Ura» festivities on th
second tour.

Kates from all points on the Ponna. R. Kj
Systom: First tour, s3lo,»eoond tours3sc'
third tour syiQ. From Pittsburg, $0 00
le.*4 for oach tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks

in Florida, will leave New Y»rk aud Phil-adelphia January 2d, 23,
aixl March V IHUT. Rate, covering expen-
se on roatu iu both directions, $63.00 from
Pi'-Üburf, and proportionate rates frosu
other points,

HALF PRICE SALE. i®l|l||||||l

llillllllllllll! HALF PRICE SALE.
We have a limited number of overcoats, [about 100 to 150]
which we have placed on our first floor on a counter by
themselves?

ALL SIZES

in Men s Boy's and Children's, whicli we will sell at half
price.

SALE BEGINS FEB. 1, 1897.
And continues until the jjoods are sold

DON'T WAIT: : : :

THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

DOUTHETT &» GRAHAM.
Main and CuDDingham Street.

Consignment Clothing Sale.
M. Sampter, Sons & Co., Manufacturing

Clothiers of 13, 15. 17 and 19,

East Fourth Street New York.

SALE
IS NOW GOING ON

AT

schaul & Nast's.
I eodinil Clothiers, 137 S- BTa.in St., Butler, Pa.

Jury Lists for March Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel, this 2.">th day of Jan. IN'JT,
to serve as Grand Jurors at a regular

' term of court, commencing on the Ist
day of March, the same being the first

: Monday of said month.
Black R H. Parker twp, farmer.
LSogan Marshall. Worth twp, farmer,

i Bard C \V. Centreville boro, farmer.
Barnhart Jacob. Butler Ist w, laborer.
Cheesman Joseph R, Muddycreek twp,

fanner.
"

?

Carmody D, Butler 4th w. clerk.
Ekas David. Fairview boro. farmer.
Flemming Charles, Winfield twp, farm-

er.
Fleniming E G. Oakland twp, farmer.
Frazer James, Butler :>d \r, farmer.
Geottler Fred, Butler Ist w, clerk.
Grimm Henry. Winfield twp.bl'ksmith.
Kingsbury Frank. Butler 4th w. Team-

ster.
Lusk A M, Zelienople l>oro, merchant.
Masnj" Joseph Jr. Butler Ist w, team-

stex'. ,

Monks Mania, Middlesex twp, produ-
cer.

Mnntz John, Butler Ist w, coal dealer.
Runibangh J R. Donegal twp. pumper.
Raisley G W. Middlesex twp. bl'smith.
Stoops W C, Franklin twp, fanner.
Slieaner John H. Jackson twp, fanner.
Turner George B. Sun bury l>oro. gent.
Woolford Lewis, Cherry twp, fanner.
Weigand Edward, Butler 4th w. car-

penter.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 25th
day of January 1807, to serve as petit
jurors at a regular term of court, com-
mencing on the Sth day of March ISO7,
the same ln-ing the 2d Monday of said
month.
Adams EH, Butler boro, 4th w, pro-

ducer.
Aderhold Wm, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Aggas Sylvanus, Concord twp, fann-

er.
Baldangh Wm, Butler 4th w, laborer.
Black Edward, Marion twp, farmer.
Beers Alexander M, Evans City, pro-

ducer.
Crow David. Mars boro, merchant.
Craig Henry, Donegal twp, producer.
Cable Findley, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Clark Joseph. Mars boro, lumber num.
Crawford James, Valencia boro, mer-

chant.
Dambach H K, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Dodds J N, Summit twp, farmer.
Dunbar Win, Adams twp, farmer.
Fletcher E M. Parker twp. farmer.
Flemming W C, Butler Ist w, agent.
Goldinger Daniel, Donegal twp, fann-

er.
Graham James H, Butler Ist w, gent.
Graham James E. Butler Ist w, glass

worker.
Heyl John W, Prospect boro, bl'ksmith.
Herr C E. Butler 4th w, editor.
Hinchburger Harry, Butler 4th w, car-

penter.
Harper Cyrus, Jackson twp, miller.
Hinchburger Christ, Butler 4th w, mer-

chant.
Kaltenbangh John H. Penn twp, farm-

er.
Kerney Joseph Butler Ist w, glass

worker.
Kildoo James, Clay twp, fanner.
Reefer Elias, Jackson twp, carpenter.
Love John S. Clinton twp, fanner.
Mifflin Plnmmer, Washington twp,

merchant.
Mechling Lewis. Butler twp, farmer.
McJonkin George, Butler 4th w, car-

penter.
Mi-Lain Milton, Butler Ist w, under-

. taker.
McClelland John, Mercer twp, fanner.
Niggle Thomas, Bntler 2d w, merchant.
< )rr John, Mercer twp, fanner.
Ray James, Sr. Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Riddle J W. Clinton twp, fanner.
Sandersou Sherman, Butler twp, car-

IM'nter.
Seaton Scott, Marion twp. fanner.
Starr J W, Butler 4th w, gent.
Snyder Win, Middlesex twp, fanner.
Tracy James, Bntler sth w, carpenter.
Vanium Enoch, Washington twp,

fanner.
Willson DS, Centerville boro, livery

man.
Walker Thomas, Penn twp, fanner.
Watson John A, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Zeigler G M. Jackson twp, farmer.

JHeOANDLESS' IJEAVECURE
I have a Heave Cure that will care any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, I
used according to directions, and ifit doe*
not do wnat I claim for it, I will rotund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
estimonials are the strongest prooi of the
eJic.ntn p j »er to o are:

A. J. UCCAKDLKBS,
Bntler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCAHDLHSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to nse your new cure for one o

n.y torses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the aedicine for
abo at forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a retain of them. It is
no *? about a year since I quit givin tue
medicine and the horse has never showed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stiefied
that he is properlv cured

W. C. CRISWKLL.
Butler, Pa., April3, 18')3.
I.J. MCCANDLKSO:

I h»v» used your Heave Cure and foani
t will do the work ii used accordng to dd
rec tions. Yoars truly,

J. B. McttlUi*.


